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Dean Road church of Christ
WELCOME GUESTS! 

We are honored that you are with us this morning! Please fill out a white or green card and place it in the 
collection plate when it is passed around. We invite you to stick around after the assembly, so we can get a 

chance to know you! 
*********************************** 

REMINDER: Please silence or turn off any electronic device the may disturb the Assembly! 
Announcements 

• Prayer Requests/Updates: 
•*Joyce Maier fell on Tuesday and broke her left arm. Please keep her in your prayers as she recovers. 
•Keep *Athel Webb in your prayers after she had a short stay at the hospital due to a suspected heart afibulation. 
•Reata Dunlavy requests prayers for her daughters who will be undergoing surgery in the near future. *Alice Farris will be 
undergoing her 2nd open heart surgery while *Peggy Pugh will be having her 3rd shoulder surgery. 

•Marion Pylant requests prayers for his friend, *Catherine Spears, who is fighting cancer and his niece, *Hope Edinfield, 
who is in need of a double lung transplant. 

•Theron Golleher requests prayers for his friend in Nashville, TN, *Alan Kirby, who will be having surgery for a broken leg 
on Monday. 

•Please continue to keep DeeAnna Durden’s requests brother-in-law, *Bill Shows, in your prayers as he remains in a 
hospital in Gainesville. He has been moved out of ICU but has been diagnosed with pneumonia. 

•CONTINUED PRAYERS:*Barbara Abbandola; *Steve Berg (Myasthenia gravis); *Belinda Bryant (recovery from procedure 
to remove mass from the back of her neck April 30); *Louise Cauthen (rehab); *Dutch Dekker (breathing issues); 
*Nancy Godwin (medical issues); *Connie Kersey (recovering from stroke suffered September 18); *Joyce Maier; *Lamar 
Marjenhoff (rehab); *Charles Oliver (upcoming knee surgeries); *Marion & Elsie Pylant; *Sharon Salisbury (cancer 
treatments); *Athel Webb; *Our Elders; *Our Search for a New Evangelist/Minister. 

•Others to keep in prayers: frequent visitor *Bobbye Donaroma; Reata Dunlavy’s husband, *George Dunlavy (recent 
stroke & leukemia treatments); Nancy Godwin’s son, *Brandon Godwin (personal issues); Theron Golleher’s friend, 
*Stephanie Hinson (brain swelling);*Terry Lewis (Stage 2 bone cancer); Steve & Nancy Berg’s daughter’s mother-in-law, 
*Linda Nichols (re-diagnosed with cancer); DeeAnna Durden’s niece, *Lori Potter (cancer). 

• General Announcements: 
• This afternoon, we will be holding our monthly service for those at the Taylor Care Center at 2:00PM. If you are 

interested in attending, please see *Justin Hirt! 
• Tonight for our PM Assembly, we will be holding a special singing service. Our hope is to devote most of the hour to 

singing. If you have any songs you would like sung, please write the song number on the easel near the front of the 
auditorium. If you have any questions, see *Justin Hirt! 

• THIS SATURDAY, March 9th we will holding a service day at the Florida Bible Camp! If you are interested in serving, 
there is a sign up sheet in the lobby! For more details, please see *Steve Berg or *Justin Hirt! 

• A reminder that the Lakeside congregation in Orange Park will be hosting a Polishing the Pulpit Spark event March 10th 
thru 13th! The event has multiple classes for all age groups. It is free to attend but everyone who plans on attending 
needs to register. To register and to find out more about PTP Spark, please the event’s website (polishingthepulpit.com/
lakeside-spark-2019/)! 

• This month instead of holding our typical Pantry Item of the Month, we will be holding a coin can drive for the Mt Dora 
Children’s Home! All you need to do is pick up a can and start collecting coins! We will also have a can here at the 
building for those who would like to donate before services. If you are interested in participating in the drive, please see 
*Dutch Dekker for a can!

This Quarter’s Focus: 
Shine Your Light 

Memory Passage for the Quarter
In the same way, let your light shine before 
others, so that they may see your good works 
and give glory to your Father who is in heaven. 

~Matthew 5:16 (ESV)

2019 Theme 

 
Matthew 5:13-16 (ESV)
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Have an item or information that needs to go into next week’s bulletin? Let *Justin Hirt know by 5:00 PM Thursday!

Two Truths Simply Stated 
 There may be some things in the Bible which are difficult to understand, but there are others which are so 
simply stated but often are easily overlooked. Two of these truths are that Jesus established the church and 
that He never wanted it to be changed. 
 Read Matthew 16:18 and notice how easy it is to understand the promise Jesus made before He died about 
what was about to happen. “I will build My church.” Even a child can grasp these words. Continue to read the 
Bible, and you will see exactly what happened. Just days after He ascended into heaven that church became a 
reality, and men were added to it (Acts 2:38-47). We must never overlook this truth so plainly stated. 
 Read the words in Matthew 16 which follow His promise to build the church. He said to Peter, “Whatever 
you bind on earth will be bound in heaven and whatever you loose on earth will be loosed in heaven.”  Two 
chapters later, He expanded this right to reveal God’s message bound upon all men to include others (Matt. 
18:18). For the church to exist, there was a new testament which was about to be revealed, but when that 
truth was bound on this earth it was bound in heaven. We must not overlook this truth so simply stated. 
 To see how firmly this new way of living was binding on man, read the words of the apostle Paul. “I marvel 
that you are turning away so soon from Him who called you in the grace of Christ, to a different gospel, which 
is not another; but there are some who trouble you and want to pervert the gospel of Christ” (Gal. 1:6-7). The 
truth was so firmly bound on mankind that to change it is described as a perversion. 
 Then, read the next verse to see that the gospel could not be changed. “But even if we, or an angel from 
heaven, preach any other gospel to you than what we have preached to you, let him be accursed.” Do you see 
how easily these words show that the Lord never gave any man, including the apostle Paul, or any angel from 
heaven to change the truth that was revealed? 
 Yet, it is so easy to overlook these two truths. God first gave that Old Testament to the Jews and only God 
Himself could change it (Deut. 4:2; 12:32). When Jesus gave us the New Testament, He gave this same 
message—do not change it. How tragic it is that since Jesus left the earth men have changed the church and 
changed the truth bound on us in so many ways. 
 What would happen if all those who believed in Jesus decided to return to the simple truth given by Jesus 
and the apostles? What would the church look like if we established that first-century church in our day?  Think 
about it! 

  ~Dan Jenkins, Palm Beach Lakes church of Christ

Last Weeks Stats - 2/24: DBR ~ 24; Classes ~ 49/36; Assembly ~ 76/40; Contribution ~ $3,205.34

Calendar of Events 
March 

3 - Services at Taylor Care Center, 2:00PM 
9 - Work Day at Florida Bible Camp 
10 - Birthday & Anniversary Celebration 

fellowship following PM Assembly 
10-13 - Polishing the Pulpit Spark, Lakeside church 

of Christ (Orange Park, FL) 
16 - Ladies’ Day, Beville church of Christ 

(Daytona Beach, FL) 
22-24 - S.O.A.R. Youth Rally, Central church of 

Christ (Augusta, GA) 
24-28 - Gospel Meeting, OceanSide church of Christ 
31 - Friends & Family Day

March Birthdays 
3 - Reata Dunlavy 
10 - Gavin Salisbury 
14 - Elsie Pylant 
16 - Shan Li Adams 
18 - Florence Touchton 
25 - Gerrit Dekker 
27 - James Mashburn 

March Anniversaries 
None

Schedule of Services

Sunday Wednesday
Morning Bible Study 9:30 AM.............. Bible Study 7:00 PM..........................
AM Assembly 10:30 AM.......................
PM Assembly 6:00 PM.......................
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